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Til I liiK iioli^  i1 is p)'()]K>.sod to utilise^  tli(^  iiiuilytical oxjirossioii of llio striie-
tni (‘ lai'ior. vvhicli has Ikhmi doi iVed iiHuaitly i roaiiiig tlu^  S(|iiaro avoII (8W) iiolobtial 
iis ;v |K‘i tLiil)ali()ii ou the hard-i;oro in t-lu^  mean spherical approximation (Ootoala 
H/iio & Nainmalvar 1975, 1070) for eoinimtin^  ^ the transport properties of s<\]ne 
liquids. \
\
Miisko<^  s (upiations for i.rmisport ecxdlieients of liard sphejes do not aceonnt. 
tor (ihi‘ aUnietive fori^ es that I'xisi between real molecules and assume onJy binarv 
eollisi(M\s. They even fail to jiredict the density depiuulenee of transport eo- 
(dlieuMits at dtuisity mneh above the (aitical \ahi(\ In the liquid regions the 
S\V model is miu‘h prelerable for it accounts for tlu^  attractive forces that exist 
betwi'cn jnolianiles and lu^ ghict maiiy body collisions too. The theojy based 6n 
th(‘ SW model has betui developed by Davis ct at (1901). By solving the modified 
Bolt zmann <M|uation they obtained the transpoj t jnopiu'ties for a puri^  (component, 
as lollows ;
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Trfinsfort propertiefi m  the mean Npherical approximadou 1
TJiernial fondim tivit v :






tn oqs. (1) llu'ougli (4) l-lio rmiclioiis f/^ itnd mo dolinotl ns
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fToi(^  p is l4io mimbor donsiiy, rr is iho inoUnniJar diamotm and tlio josi ol llu* 
symbols have tdioir usual signilicane(\ Tlio liiiictions in oqs. (5) and, (b) have been 
iakoM fmm Talks vt at (J966).
dV> (ddaiii 1'lu‘ above transport eotdbcients Ihe valiu's (d rr. /\ and f. also f/(rr) 
and (f(A(r) are needed. In tb(' prestni ealoidations (t. /\ and cjl'n laue bcfni lattni 
IVoin authors’ own data whore in a satistacdory lii ol structun  ^ lacioi’ lias bi‘«ui 
made (Gopala Hao Nammalvar 1975, 1970) and are given in Tal>le I. 43ui 
values ol‘ g((T) and g(Aa) liavo been obtained from the smoothed values of the  
j*adial distribution function computed from t lu^  structure tact or expressitm.
In this connection w(^  wmdd like to point out that .Davis & Luks (19()5) 
in order to calculate the transport properties hav(‘ us(al the expeiinumta] thermal 
conductivity values to compute the correlation lunciions Irom wliich they < ould 
predict viscosity coeiftciont and diffusion coefficient lor liquid argon over a 
range of temperatures and pressures. They also obtained tTie tj'aiisport properties 
with the numerically computed pair correlation fiuictions g(<T) and gf(Aor). But 
in the present method the transpoj t propeid-ies could be c(»mpuied without prior
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nf nri(‘ of ('(K'fricicfUls. Tlid valnoH h(} ralcnlalod with iUcw^  -moI^  
(}l‘ |>;iranH‘ti‘rs, oMaiac'd IVoin sta-tii* Hivuctiiro (’actor data, iiiv fyivni in Taldc 2 
and arc companHl with. Iit.(n'atnr(^  ralii(\s \\h('revcr available (Lin r1 nl 1%4, 
cl fil n)(‘>4. Palyvos Davis 1007, Squire H al 1053, Gray 1068). The agree- 
inciit- between, tlu^  <‘aleidaiod and cxporimoutal values is satiBl'actory with the 
(^ xec‘])1io  ^ oC krypton for which calcidatious have been niadc near critical tem- 
p(*ra1 urc. Similar deviat ion of about 63% lias been obsc'vved in the ease of argon 
m^ ar tlic criticiil r(^ gioii (McLaughlin &: Davis 1066).
Table 1. Potential paraiueters
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K rypioti’ 210 3-5 ]94-5 1-4
Ncoi/^ 44-2 2-41 3r>o i*r>
\l. y .  riopiiUi Itrio & T. jNTamniiilvw P ra n K U K i (197(>) In  Press. 
h i'K  f .  P u r r  & A p p l .  P h y s . 13. 404 (]97r)).
, Chew. L d i .  31, JJH (1970).
. iuih J . P h y y ,  49, lOfi (1970).
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Tabl(‘. 2. Transport eooffieionta
iSiihst (meet T K V-iO^ A. 10^
n.1 (mi / A'"'' poiso pr)iHo cnl/cni HOC criv7fiCC
cn,l 0 \p rul nxj) cal oxp cal oxp
Ai.Cinn io:i M 75 2-01 :h 1-97 10-4 0-228 0-70 21-7 11*0
153 1-371 4-04 4-0 8*42 100 0-775 MO 10-71 10-0
I4S 1-479 5 1 S 5-4 7-0 9-8 0-95 1-20 10*52 lO-O
M3 1-371 5-52 0-3 7-R 9-0 0-790 1-38 9-27 9*1
llc liim i 2*1 2-193 2-34 2-75 3-79 — 2-82 4-1 0*58
Met!) n nr' 180 O-imiO 2-59 3-3S 3-24 - 0-89 2*16 21-4 180
Krypinn 210 0-75 4*07 37-0 2* 12 — 0*3 1-7 0*22 4*5
Noon 44-2 2-0 1-92 210 0-59 — - 8-0 —
Fi‘om the sat iafaet-ory agreement between calculated and experimental values 
it can b(^  safely concluded that the SW theory which can be considered as a sub-
stautial improvemoiit over  the hard sphere theory of Jiiiuids. Tlu' use of (upuli- 
briuui values ot y[<T) aud </(Acr) in the euiluatioii ol t ])roperlies euii he
thought ol' as an importaiil. step in aehieving a nnified t heory of tlie, li(|uid slat
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The magnotie properties ol' antimoiiy telluridi*, (iSlt/Tea), a (ypical paiiialJy 
conducting chalcogonide liave so lar been vci’y spai’ingly studied. Matyas lias 
studied the magnetic susceptibility of Sb/hcij in tl),c vicinity ol its nielting point 
only (Matyas 1971) and in the presence of dopants (Horak d (d J 97o). Kiitvitskii 
d, at (Kutvitskii d- al 1970, 1972) have also measuied t-he magiielie, suseepl.iliilily 
of Sb/re^ in botli solid and molten states. In all tliese, lueasniements it. has 
boon found to be iliamagnctie. None oi these ineasuieuieuls apj[ieai *o hava^  
been made Avith single eryslals and at dillejent tempeiat uins. We. Inive l<kere- 
ibre undertaken to study the principal magnetie susceptibilities Xl A'lb
